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COMES

WESTERVILLE,
BACK

CONTEST

OHIO,

HELD

'

No. 10.

17, 1913.
CONTEST

MEN WANTED

Nolan R. Best of the Class of '92, Inter-Collegiate
Prohibition
As- Reverend A. R. Clippinger Speaks
Speaks to Students in Chapel.
sociation Hold Their Interon the Opportunity of th e
state Oratorical Contest.
Christian Ministry.
The student body listened to
Thursday
morning the chapel
The interstate
oratorical conan excellent address la t \Vednesexercises were taken up by the
day morning
when Nolan R. test held at the • nti-Saloon president's brother, Reverend A.
Best, Lay Editor of the "Conti- League convention Tue day af- R. Clippinger, of the Euclid Avnent," spoke to them. He said ternoon wa one of the best con- enue United Brethren church of
that in his commencement
ora- te ts ever held by the Inter-col· Dayton, Ohio. He said he was
Prohibition
a soc1at10n.
tion of t, enty year
ago the legiate
he,e on pastoral work and claimed
Memorial
Hall
was
well filled
tatement
was made that the
that his congregation
had more
anJ
character
of future civilization with a very appreciative
young people in schools of higher
would be determined in the next pirited audience which kept the education than any other United
twenty years.
That time is pa.;~ large hall ringing with cheers.
Brethren congregation.
\Ve are
The contest was marred howand ciYilization i still going
n
here preparing· for no selfish purbut it is drawing nearer its crisis ever by the fact that the repre- pose, but to fit ourselvec: for the
as the years go by. No matter sentative of Florida ,\ra unable benefit of humanity.
when that crisis comes the stamp to be present on account of illThe ranks of the ministers are
of
of the twentieth century will al- nes , and the representative
dep'ete and a vast opportunity is
New York and
hio were snow
way be felt on civilization.
bc:ing presented to young men.
bound
at
Cleveland.
The conThere is a peculair burden 0,1
Some of our strongest city churchthe colleo-e man in our day for test was won by Henry C. Jacobs es are without pastors.
They are
new problems of social ~(l.d po- of Hope College, Holland :Yiichi- eeking men who are not limited
on ·'The .
..
.
litical intere t are prin ing up. o-an, with . han Coration
D ecree o f t e en t ury. ,, Tl 1e ec- in. ability and. who are lookmg for
iali ~ ha nothing to offer us ,.. d l
•
b J 1in an onportun1ty
for self-de · lopIf
• •
un
ace wa
o r m of 11
d
in it
Che ter Carwardine
f the Gar- ment.- A m1rnster bas foe opporideal are the ideals
Christia11tunity to mold the character of the
ity and will rule future civiliza- rett Bibical Institute,
Evan ton, community
in which he live .
tion.
e will take it ideal bu<_ Illinoi_. The ubject of hi ora· He can be the center of the religwill .realjze them by s me other tion wa "The Men of the Melt- ious, social and industrial activitJ'.
method.
ur hope lie in the ing Pot." The winner receivP.<1.T0 be a minister requires a wi e
path of empha ized individuali m. a prize of seventy-five dollar and and strong man and if a war
e mu t inten ify our power for the next be t received a prize of should break out now, many of our
ociety s ake. Our ocial go pel twenty-five dollars.
ministers would show the qualitie
mu t be that elfi hne
1 1mpos ·
of a truly great general.
CLUB MEETS
ible in the individual make-up.
No church o"fice gets down to
The hope of the future depend
the level of humanity as a mini "Operating Your Camera," Was
on men who will hold down selter can do. He can enjoy many
the Subject of Talk at Camfi hne
in them elve . We mu.!Jt
privileges of social, political and
era Club Meeting.
have our own initiative to work
moral value.
A conscientious
for ociety and our
lumni are
,Mr. Law on, of the Dunn minister can figure in politics and
provino- thi ideal for they are Photo and upply Co., Columbu:;, he can be a leader in all popular
engao-ed in all kind of work for spoke to the Camera Club Wed- movement:;.
We ought to considhumanity.
nesday evening on the variou er this question, its opportunities,
piritual achievement
are pos- operation
of kodaks. Mr. Rou h it depleted ranks and then try to
ible to all humanity e pecially tu pre ented a propo ition to the ,remedy the wrong impre sion that
tho e who enter the o-ate of life club in behalf of the Otterbei
a mini ter i limited in bis ability
to advance in life.
throu h the door of the colle e. Calendar tru tee .
Recently there ha been marvelThe talk by Mr. Law on was
Date of Play is Set.
ou development
in ocial prob- wholly explanatory of the workThe
time
of the play "The Rilem a the _proce e of ociety ino- of the kodak.
He had with
vals'' which will be given by the
have become more complex.
Hu- him many ize , rangino- from the class in drama ha been set for
manity however, has alway been little
e t-pocket to the hio-hly D cember 16. The class has been
equal to it problem and now the peeded Graflex. He explained working very hard under the enque tion i can men grow a fa t the Jen e , advantage
and dis· thusiastic leadership of Professor
m the spiritual problem
a they advantages of the different mod- Sherrick, and a good production is
assured. The play will be given for
(Continued on page six.)·
(Continued on page six.)
tbe benefit of the debating teams.
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NOVEMBER

N\~A RI

ETTA

COMING

Declamation
Contest
Will
Closely Contended.

Be

The
Annual
Russel
Prize
Declamation Contest will be held
in the college chapel, Thursday
evenino-, :-lovember 20, 1913 ai.
o'clock. The conte t is usually
a fre hman--ophomore
affair, but
there are eight fre hmen entered
for the final c ntest, and it is sure
to be closely conten\ied.
The
following is the program of the
evening.
:\Iusic-College
Orche·tra.
Prof.
Spe ar<l.
The Pre~ent Epoch, A. \V. Neally
The Death
of ·Tous·aint
L'
'UHrtu~
(Wea ell Ph;llips),
;\I.
za tt.
The _oldier's Reprieve (R. D. C.
Robin ). ::\Iis Luciana _nyder.
:'\.n Encounter
\\'ith
an lnterYiewer (:'.\Iark Twain), De Witt

~Iills.
King R ber·t G. ~-icily
ongfellow), Elmo Lingrel.
The
ubjugati.on cf the Filipin J
Roar), Richard Bradfield.
Genev~
u an Coolic.lo-e , Mi
:Myrtle Harri .
Mary'
igbt Ride (Geo. W.
Coble) L. B. Mio-nerey.
i\Iu ic-College
Orche tra.
REPORT

MADE

Reverend H. F. Shupe Brings
Some Echoes of Columbus
Convention to Students.
The Editor
f the v atchword,
Reverend H. F. hupe
poke to
the tudent
Friday morning in
,chapel on the Columbu
convention. \ e have been told -time
after time to ally our elve with
me un1 pular cau e and to fight
for it. The temperance
cau e,
however i no 101Jo-erunpopular.
Thi wa ho, n by th ·va t number of delegate
from tate governor
to catholic prie t
who
met in Columbu la t week.
v e mu t fight and fi ht our
be t aaain t the liquor traffic. Ne
mu t a ume Lincoln'
attitude
(Continued on page six.)

NEXT

...

Page ·rwo

Manager Miller Submits Excellent Series of. Games.

Dec. 13th.
hampi nship
Var ity pra ti

SECONDS PLAY
Last

Game on Home Field Will
Be Played Saturday.

Denison Game Called Off
After goino- to Columbus with
th t am, Manager Hott received
,vorcl from the Deni on managem nt that Beaver Field at Granville was in such a condit_ion that
the gam cnuld not possibly be
played upon it. The gridiron is
situated near the creek on very low
ground and the heavy snow and
rain of last week made the fi 1d
.
nttre 1y too wet and muddy for

Season Ends With Marietta
Ott rbein tudents will hav anFriday morning th
tterb in other chance to
e the Tan and
'\ arsity I av ~ for Marietta wb re Cardinal in a tion when the ecthey play on aturday aft rnoon.
nds will !in up again t
quinas
an I Thi i th la t game of th sea- High "cbool on the local o-ridiron
on and bould prov a hard one. next
La t
aturday afternoon.
Marietta ha b n playing a good year t h e Aquina.
team w o n
.
strono- game all sea on, and prom- agamst
0111
the econd at olumbu
i
s
to
be
up
to
the
standard
when
team · in ti
are t
20 to 0. It is claimed that the pJay.
they tackl the Tan and
ardinaJ.
eel and thin
Id be
quinas team is strong r than usWittenberg.-The
fa ulty
Last aturday Bucht l beat Ma- ual and are determin d to wm
intere ting
Tan
the c II ge ha granted the deri tta at
kron 23 to 0. The same again this year.
dinal.
There will be
bate team a certain amount a·
t am b at u on their field 38 to 6
there on th I cal fl r.
The
conds have won two a fund fr m which to draw the
th se pr _mi·ed t b
ev ral w ek ago.
We don't be- games out of the four and ar go- expen es of the team a well a.,t tcd g-ame. and sh
"football
dope"
very ing into thi :final game with a all ther expen e connected with
th
loyal and enlhusiasti · . UJ - much,
pecially when the field spirit to win. Thty have th ()t- debate.
Be ides thi pecuniary
port
f ea h and e,· ry tud nt. wa in such a condition a the terbein fight and determination
aid, tw member
f the faculty
Be i I • the regular
,-arsity
Bucbt 1 fi ld \\as la, t aturday. and
ch man is xpe t d out v ry
\ ill help the teams prepare for
against the
archeclule ,vhich will pen her a: However, it i. certain that Otter- day fc.,r practic
th
nte t .
tervillc
n January 10th, the bein will have to play mighty hard ity. Otterb in must carry off
Reserve.-Ten
cl liar , a o-olct
regular inter la ·s game
wi\l be and fine f otba11 to win their last the laur ls in the two fmal games
f the y ar.
''R.' an<l three huur crediL i ·
held duri1w the interval b tween game of the 1913 sea on.
\\·hat
the debatinpthe Thank
iving and Chri tmaf
IT STRIKES US.
ear at Re·
wc··c
vacation·.
The e gam
Basketball Outlook Bright
ame la:t
That the basket ball practice
cl sc an I interc ting
La t acurday morning t w nty- ' n· ·
upper-cla
year and the amc fa t o-ame ar
brought out a lot of new materthre men r p rted rc-ady for prac- men 11 the team are eligible for
exp l d th i year.
ial.
After a light workout
_ the hon rary debate fraternit_
i\Ir. i\Iiller ha arrano- d th
hon
period
of
scrimmage
D lta i ma Rho.
That they had a peculiar roll
following . chedule:
call at the dorm Sunday night.
Mi am i.-Miami
niver ity's
wer h Id. Of cour e this numb
r
is
bound
to
decrease
gr
atly
as
Ja
ulty
are
now
con
idering
the
That
the
boys
will
have
to
get
apital at \. e·t 1-r ille Jan. 1
the
ason
prog-r
sse
,
yet
uch
a
a
I
pti
n
.f
the
ref
rmed
pellready
for
their
physical
examint. Mary'- at Dayt n, Jan. 16.
ation.
bunch of candidate predicts a hot ing. There are many argument
Iiami at
xford, Jan. 17.
contest
for the var ity positions, in fav r of it a well a a number
Open (at home), Jan. +.
That it won't be on paper.
Be ides these there will be evera1
i\.liami at We tervill
1.
That it was unfortunate that
out from the football quad. Mo t
Ohi at \then
the game was called off.
Ohio Wesleyan.occer ball
of
the e men will continue out un] leidelberg
at
Feb.
That t h e "sophs"
showed
rapidly
takinoon
tano-ible
form
til the class games are over, all to
14.
mighty poor spirit in the declalat
hi
\
·
e
leyan.
team
is
make these th more interesting.
pen, Fel . 19.
mation contest.
bein
whipped
into
hape
with
The fact that there are four , arMt.
nion at Alliance, Fel . O.
That we haven't heard anyity men to compete for place on the view of meeting Ohio State
Bu htel at Akr n, Feb. 21.
thing about Otterbein's
official the t am should not keep anyone in the near future.
\Vittenbero- at We. t rville, Feb.
"0" pin lately.
from practi ·e. No one has made
Oh'io State.-The pr posed unThat King Winter is on the the team and the man who shows ion
f
hio
tate University,
Ohio at \Ve terville, Mar. 7.
job early.
the be t ability and form will play. Miami ·niver ity, and
hio Uni·
The cla
game· will be playec
That strolling days are num- Tho e not making- the varsity will \'er ity i the late t in the edua· f llov s:
bered until those last year's have a chance on the second
cati nal circle of tate. The unDec. 6th.
and they will have some
overshoes can be located.
i n i fav red by students, faculty
Fre hmen v
ph omre
and alumni e pecially becau e of
That a few students voted any- strong games.
Watch for the ca11 for the
. Juni r v
e111 r .
th elimination
f the confusing
how.
practi ·e.
Dec. 10th.
fr
m
the
imilar names oi
That the resolution on reformof the Fre hmcnLadies'
Rubber
to
fit
all
h
1..
The
University
of
ed spelling was timely.
more vs. Academy.
E. J. Norris.-Adv.
the new name.
Manager Miller ha b
but n l idle during- the
we ks.
Otterb in ha
had g )cl hard scl1
her department-.< f ,\thl tic
th on for the l!JJ;3-rnl 1
b

--------

CH

MUD''

THE

Power of Concentration.
(R. L. Bierly
H.)
on en tration i the ten den y
of th
rid.
nd it i well and
one of the i.ndispeng Od •
able requi ite of u ce . °fl.e
find it n
ery hand; fr 111 the
manufacturincr
f the malle t pin
t that f the great Titani · fr m
the bile\ tudy of the a I , c t
Plato
phyla ophy
f the univer e.
hen ,
c ncentration we naturally
the phy
for a time
ical.
o let u co
rrreat am unt of heat that i.
an
eino- o-i en fr m th
T
cl many im
ilar pla
u
1.ea
eel by .
ute
over th
e earth in it
natural
e heat thus reut let
ceived i' an existence.
u by a mechanical proc.es , f cu·
the un
ray and we have the

TTERBEI

m re w alth a11d, ealth produc
in,g power than all the thirteen
c l nie po e eel at the clo e of
the Revolutionary
\, ar.
More
bu ine
i n w done in a single
y ar in ne of our big citie than
wa d ne in a dozen year in ::t
dozen tate , fifty year ago.
Further thi tendency of concen trati n i becomino- more and
more inten e year by year.
nd
t
uc eed one mu t take it into
ace unt. Men have found that
in rder to reach the highe t they
mu, . h
e ome pecialty anc\
upon i'·.
, ml ine their energie
The effect f concentration
in the
com1:nercial w rid i very nc.ti al Je. It 1 ens o-reatly the
and multiplies
O t of production
the pr duct. The common pin
that goe throuo-h eio-hteen different pr e e in the making ha~
be n reduced
in co t thereby
three-hundred
percent.
Likewi e in the intellectual

n 'Y a de tr y r f 1i f e. world the Ion g draw 11 sermons
nderful p \\ er
f li~l.t and volumin us e a.y , the book
11 entratcd
may n
only hincler growth an I ljfe, but actuall
kill . \ ere it , ithin the reac_L
f man t bridle en u h of th1.
energ·y_, it would run the machinery " I the world.
In fact h uld

RE

IEW
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The World is Growing Better
so is the

The Otterbein
Review
Eight Pages Weekly.

Contains a11 News of
Interest, to Alumni, Students· and
Friends of Otterbein.

$1.00 Per Year
Hand your Subscriptions to R. R. CALDWELL
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:-

Neat and

Johnw Funk,A.8., M.D.

G, H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.

Attractive

Printing

O.B,CORNELL,A.M,,M,D

BEST IN TOWN

L. M.

HOHN

l

_:_:_::_::_::_::_::_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_

of mere common place thougl1~
I
and many w rcls have gone, are
Office and Residence
~oning and will
oon have no
63 \ e t College Ave.
reader . The mo t direct and exPhysician and Minor Surgery
pre 1·,~e word
the better.
If ::
Office Hours-9-10 a. in., -3 p. m .. 7• P, m.
Ja,vyer y u mu t not depend ,n
all the i;;un'i;; ray"
be dire
tcd up
flio-hts of rhetoric to win your
I
n this earth, there w uld be im- ca0 e. In all kind
of literature
mediate de truct\OJ1 and encl f th world in i t on c nce11tniEast College Avenue.
earth a -uc,h.
tion, "Boil it down, i the cli<:Both Phones
\Ve may cite el ctri ity a an- tum. Be who can concentrate
84.
Citizen 26.-Bell
ther my teri u element.
In it· hi
enero-ie
and
focu
hi
concentrated
tate it ha a won- thouo-ht
i the man to succeed
derful force.
ncl for year
it and ;Jory be to the one who say-,
wa a thin
o-reatly fear d. But 'Thi one thing I do."
Office over Day's Bakery
The wonderful power of comince man ha learned h w to use
Residence
outh
tate t.
it.
what mar el it perform • plete attention
i plainly
hown
Office
Hoursto
10
A. M.
L k what it ha d ne in the com- in hundred
of ur great men of
1
to
3
P.
M.
6
to
7
P. 1\1.
mer ial and indu trial world.
I: pre ent and pa t. They have
itizen
hone
106.
Ji J,t hou. e and treet
drive. ~on hon r and glory by their
great machinery
and tran P rts onene
of aim and purpo e. lt
man over earth
urface.
It al o wa only after years
f concencarrie
hi thou ht
under the trated effort
that Darwin gave
sea
and ar und the w rid; it to u hi theory of 'the De cem
carr·e
hi voice and may in time of man."
Likewi e we look upcarry man him elf with perfert on the o-reat inventions
of
ir
THE STUDENT
ewton a the. product of
afety thr u h the atmo pher J aac
SHOE. REPAIRER
abo e.
year
of concentrated
energie .
of uch type of men
gain,
e ee the p wer in the I undred
35 North State Street
con entration
f p pulation.
ca - c uld be mentioned who by their
ter the pre ent populati n
er p r i tency and unity of purpose
earth
habitable
urface and civ- have o-iven to the world
omeilizati n w uld
n die.
par e thing worth while.
ly ettled regi ns are poor though
Th.i
ame law from the tandthe earth be tared with wealth.
(Continued on pao-e seven.)
To satisfy that hungry appetite
It i the c ncentrati n of men it1
buy Engli h · alnut , Pecan,
1r c mbination
alled
Outche
Pant -Guaranteed.
mond and Engli h Walnut Meats,
that produce.
citie
and t wn
C a
1.00 a rip. E. J. alaga Grape , Apple , Bananas,
the weal th of the world.
Lon·
ranges,
Olives, Pickles,
Wa0011 i
now wealthier
than all
fer , Cakes, Etc.
En land wa five hundred year·
io-ht
hirt
and Pajama ..
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers.
arro.
ew York City alone ha· E. J. orri .dv.

SOLE DOCTOR

j

YOU GET THAT
KIND OF
THE

The Buckeye
Printing Co.
LATEST

TYPES,

SKILLED WORKMEN,

HIGHEST

GRADES OF PAPERS.

20 West Main St.
Westerville, Ohio.
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THE

OTTERBEIN

TheOtterbein

REVIEW

thinkino· about
omethina
el e. ---~
th
Published weekly during the Colleee But
CLUB TALK
is can be topped if th e
year by the
tudent will watch himself.
F r
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- the ne that cl es it intentionally
ING COMPANY,
the be t cure i to make him reShall They Play?
Westerville, Ohio.
pair the dama ·e that will usu- Editor
tterbein Revie, :
Member of the Oh1"0 College
'
Tl1ere have been everal rumor:
. .
ally remind him that the chairs
Press Assoc1at1on.
er in around thi year among the
ught n t t be matked when he
"
. ,
t'
II
·
1·
d
t
d
t
that
Varsity
ba ket.
t
a
r 1 1ca y rnc me .
E. E. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief
u en · · tudent
.
· pu tt·mg up a grea t ball
men
will
be
debarred
from
the
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager tl1e I1UrcI1, 1
.
.
H.B. Kline, '15,
Assistallt Editor
t
•
th'
mterda
ene
.
\
here
these
•
deal
f
<.
o m Oney t o marn am
1•
.
.
Associate Editors
tarted or who 1s c1rculat-·
W. R. Huber, '16
Local in tituti 11, and , e are indebted rumor
J. S. Engle, '14,
. Alumna] t
them,
hould ing them no one know but at any
T'S as easy to wear
0 we at Jea t
.
Exchange
E. L. Boyle , '16,
try and ave their equipment a.· rate they are here and have cau ed
clothes which set you
Myrtle
interhalter,'15,
ochran Hall
no little anxiety· and con ternamuch a po ible.
up on a little style pinnacle
Assistants, Business Dept.
tion am no· the tudents.
]. B. Smith, '15 1 •
't. Bu . Mgr.
of your own, as it is to
R.R. Caldwell, '16. Subscription
Agt
1any rea on can be given why
What Is the Purpose?
L. T. Lincoln, 'Hi, . A· 't ub. Agt.
wear
clothes which make
gain c me the cry to debar the ' a.r ity men h uld be alAddress all communications
to Ediyou look like a thousand
In the first plac
tor Otterbein Review, Vvesterville, 0. the var ity men fr m th inter- lowed to play.
put
more
zest
into
the
erie.;
it
young men. Set
other
Sub cription Price, $1.00 Pet Year, la ba k tl;>aJI ::,.am . One of the
payable in advance.
f
l
·
for
their
places
would
have
t
be
aside an hour and see.
----'--~--------purpo e
t 1e ·ame 1. to deterEntered a i,econd-class matter Oct. mine which cla
ha the best taken by inexp rienced men. The
18, 190\J, at the postoffice at Wester\\ ith thi purpo e in ame will be more lively and bet
ville, C ., ,;nder Act of March 3, 1879. material.
for the experience
.-~
view .h w can , e wit11 ju ticc ter played
aained
n the "var ity" five will
l ~ EDITORIALS t.M pick ut th~ la
hi:ch.
the
be t material
,. hen their be t make the games more hotly conm n are " ith-held fr m the con- te ted.
''All l can d I t urcre n t t.
have more
The mo t Important rea on of
you to regard friend hip a _th.e
ther and it all i that it will deprive our "vargreat
t thing in the w rld · for wouJd be Yery unju t t them to ity men of three week of 111ucl_1
there i n thing that
fit in debar their be t player'.
The need d practi e. They can not
our nature,
r i . o exa tly whrtt fr hmen cla
w uld be gi,7en a be all wed to practi e if they are
we want. in pr perity
r actYer· \'ery dec1dea· a0Va11L'avc;d":S .~.~j'
not g ina to play f r it will .not
1 ero.
sity."haven
men that would be rul d be neces ary and th y wlfr
111'>
out f the conte t .
be takina up r om £r m ome one
Fair Progress
The cla es wh have very fe, vvho i ·oina to play. If they are
The cam1 aign for the hundred var ity men are evidently behind permitted t play any new materThese clothes haven't
thou:and
endowment
is making the movern nt a they will be giv- ial can come out anyhow but if
fair progress and the presid nt i. en a little more chance to win the they are not allowed t play, we sprung up and captured
working hard.
But although t11e cbampi 11 hip
f the
chool if will deprive our best rnen f three
the style prize in a day-progress
is go d, the
desired rnr ity men are debarred.
week ' practi e. Let u
dis- they've been going along
courage thi rum r for ei-tain ly
amount will not be re;ichcd unle
gracing the backs of Young
pledges come in from ne,, sources.
A Good Contest.
the " ar ity" men h ul<l play in
Men for many years. The
Tbe Annual Ru ell Declama- the cla game .
Ba ketballer.
January fir t is the tim limit.
nte t i about to take
true quality which marked
It means a lot to Otterbein, her ti n
Help the Helpless.
the garments years ago is
student and her alumni. Alumni place. 'l;'hi c nte t i a very
I
th
you can help, get busy and find
thing for the ch ol, .and If
still intact and added to
re e ome weaker one,
the presid nt new fields to·work we
uld be very grateful to Dr. Give h!m treng th t help him 011 ; this feature is--personality.
ul there be
m. This will help you as much Ru ell for ivi 11g thi conte t t If a blmder
:i Let me guide him nearer thee;
u . The
c nte t pr mote
as anyone.
aeneraf intere t in that line of Make my mortal dreams come
Our Recitation Rooms.
workJ and at tbe
ame time
true
For
metime the habit, of de- ar u e a pirit of friendly riv- With the work I fain,. would do;
facing the chair
in the clas3 airy between the two lower clas . I the with life the weak intent,
rooms, has been growing.
vVhen e . This year a great conte t i Let me I e the thing I meant;
the pre ent senior were freshmen I oked f r as a g-ooq preliminary
Let me find in T~y empl?y,
this was not the habit and the wa held in which quite a few ,Peace that dearer 1 than JOY;
chairs were in good order.
participated.
Eight member
of Out of self to love be led
now there are very few chair
the fre hmen class have been And to Heaven acclimated,
which are not marked in some picked to enter the final round. Until all things sweet and good
way or other, thus marring the as no sophomores
entered ihe
eem my natural habitude.
looks of the recitation room . It preliminaries.
-J. G. Whittier.
The conte t for
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
is a very great expen e to the the fir t time in its hi tory wil!
college when it has to replace be a single class affair, but thi,,
Tbe()dore Roosevelt made the
Dentist
these chairs and the treasurer is will in no way affect the quality following stateme.17t recently in_a
17 W. College Ave.
not made of money as the actions of the contest as the freshmen college address:
If I were agam Citz. Phone 167
Bell ·Phone 9
of s.ome would lead one to believe. are very closely mafched, an<I taking a college. c~urse regardless
The marking of the chairs in some very interesting
selections of what my profess10n was to be, I
.
would spend at least a year upon
most instances is not intentional,
will be rendered by the first year publir. speaking., 1 The
DeniHand Bags and Suit Cases. E.
but is done absent mindly when students.
sonian.
J. Norris.-Adv.

i
i.,_ _.;...._~__J
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Union

"College
Shop"
Clothes

$20 $25
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Y.W.C.A.

o live, that when thy ummon
come to join
"The Workshop in the Shed," The innumerable cara an, which
Was the Subject Discussed
move
Last Tuesday Evening.
To that my terious realm, where
very intere tino- meetino- of
each hall take
the Women' Chri tian A ocia- Hi chamber in the silent halls
.
h
· of death,
tion wa
eld Tue day evening Thou g 110 t, like the quarrywhen Miss
ida Van ickle di.:;la eat night,
~u sed the topic, 'The Workshop
courged t his dungeon, but,
m the hed." A work h p i a
ustained and soothed
place which one fits up in ju t By an, unfaltering tru t, a ppr ach
the way he like it-, in order to d(i thy grave
Like one who wrap the drapery
ome one thing in which he alot\C
of hi couch,
is intere ted.
work hop i.
b
ut him, and lie down t'i
never out in plain ,•iev . It may
pleasat1t dream .
be in the garret, in the cellar, or
sometimes in the -shed. lt i the
Y.M.C.A.
index to a man character. It
may be furni hed with every convenience, in order that the own- "Alcohol, the Greatest Problem of
er can pur ue hi hobl y , ith ab- the Twentieth Century," Was
Discussed by H. G. McCain.
solute com£ rt. It l'Ua be meager in it furni hino-s and thus
The fellow who came out to
portray the owner' chara ter it' the Young Men's Chri tian
otha t he i con tent to get along ciation meeting la t Thursday
with poor accomodation .
work hop is either tidy r evening had a treat in H. G. Mcuntidy
howing
the
wner'. Cain's presentation of the uhchara ter along thi
line. He ject, " lcohol the Greate t Pr lJ:·
must spend much time in hi.:; lem of the Twentieth
·work h P to keep hi impleme11LS Tl:i.ere are three reason why alin
rde-r,
i dr it i. .9-::iirl. '· fhvin
·
··
. . c 11 1 1• tile o-rea t e t I r 11
) em o i
1 u mg an
not u ing 1 1 smg. 1 '
•
He must teadily add to hj t ck ~he_t, enbeth ~entury: The fir t
for iI we cea e t gain, w 1 e 1 1t ec nom1c beanno- on the
cea 111 to advance, we retro- country. Economic
enter int
grade.
'all I ha e of life and we interMany pe pie are pr ud of thetr pret many que tion fr m the
work hop , and take gr at de- economical
tand point.
The
light in ~h wing them to vi itors. liquor bu ine
doe n t pay the
Thi
ort f man is ne, er em- c untry. It rob every year the
barra ed when a friend happen - producers of the raw material,
to find him in hi shop. Our the laborer · and the consumers
characters
hould be uch that of uncounted milli ns of dollar .
we would never be a hamed to
The second rea on i it rela·
It holds
have our friend see s me parts tion to the government.
of them.
a more vital rel,ation to our counOther pe pie have o-reat reason try than Javery e er did, yet we
to feel ill at ea e when they are went to war over lavery. It haa
found at their favorite occupa- destroyed the harmony in the de·
tion.
Although we may not partment
of our o-overnment.
think it, every action of our se- The executive department i in
cret thought
made manife t league with it but the judicial ha
in some way.
always condemned it a deba 1ng
vVe mu t be very careful not and degenerate.
Through its reto live pure and righteous live lation to our government it seonly part of the time.
little cure
four thing , permis ion,
boy a ked his father if it wa protection, promotion, and partwrong to go to picnics on Sun- ner hip.
day. The father thought there
Thirdly and mo t important of
was no harm if such a thing oc- all we must con ider it relation
curred once in a little while. The to the foreigner. America has
little fellow then asked that if been called the melting pot of the
one number in the sum of an ad- world and certainly her citizen·
qition problem would be wrong. ship i of the amalgamated type.
The father then saw his mistake Immigration i one of our great
'in his answer to the child.
problems for in the decade pe-

Our Fur section, under new management
has been enlarged and improved and is
wonderfully prepared to supply any fur need
that you may have.

$25.0
The D
co

STUDY--

THINK!!

Try as you may, y u can think of
no other narned shoe so well known
as WaLK-OVERS.
Every day 17,000
men and women all o,·er the world
ask for this shoe by name.

$3.50 to $ 7.00
Your

Next

Pair

Be

\Naik-Overs''

SHOE

CO.,

39 North High Street, Columbus

FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS

KAMPMANNtS COSTUME WORKS
237

outh High Street,

Columbus,

Ohio

The only REAL rovelty Store in Columbus.
tween 19 0 and 1910 nine miJli n
immi rant
or one half the increa e in p pulation entered thj
country.
Formerly our immigration wa from U1e orth f Europe or the nglo- axon countrie ,
now it is from the S uth of Eur-·
ope or Latin and lavic countries.
The e people e.an be a imilated
however, and in fact, they mu t
be for they are not worthle s.
Their long residence under oppre ion, ignorance, and catholic,i m ha rendered them dull. They
want to be good citizen , however, and we mu t give them the
chance.
In
merica the saloon is the
greatest factor in their live·. It
touche the lives of the people
and deteriorates their character.
Their finances are influenced by
the liquor traffic for the saloonkeeper is their banker. He takes

them st of their money for some-thino. which decreases their efficien y .. They are sociable peopie
and the sal on furnishes the only
place where they can have amusement and be sociable. Jack London in his new book, "John Barleycorn" tells how the saloon
pour its social spirit into the
live of slum boys and girls.
The saloon has a political grasp
on the foreigner. We have blamed our political corruption on the
moneyed interests and have entirely overlooked the political in•
fluence of the liquor traffic. It
has no party affiliations but will
work for anyone who will help it
in its own desire for self-agrandizement.
It has no rule or ideal
except to rule. It has a mighty
influence among our foreigners
and is a mighty danger to our nation of to-morrow.

THE

REPORT

COMES BACK
( ontinued

from pao-e one.)

( ontinued

OTTERBEI

MADE

from page one.)

thi question.
He ign••
ha e in other pr b1em ? In our toward
. m dern time the piritual r v th ed the pro ision for internal revha. not kept pa
,, ith the ma- enue nly a a war mea -ure.
e
terial o-i;owth. There i one lab- mu t take the o ernment out of
orat ry for piritual o-r wth, that the liquor bu ine and the liquor
out of the government.
is in i le your elf. The colle t.: bu ine
can nly furni h a favorable at- Thu tbe fight must be fought by
o let u ally ourm phere.
piritual
rr r ow t h young people
elve with thi cau e, join in th•!
mean not nly relio-iou
rowth
but al o the o-rowth of the cul- great war, and be found facing
tural ide and the accumulation to the enemy.
one
:t of all the vitality of
COCHRAN HALL.
spiritual ~ ti n. I mean a <level pment of omething
in ide
fr . L. 0. Miller of Dayton,
which , ill make one more u eful
hio
vi ited her daughter Edn~.
t humanit . ""le mu t develoc
over
the
week end.
our Ive to the t p n tch of our
capacity a □ d lab r for a laro-er
How ab ut Helen'
and Bervie, . nle
the piritual growth tha' treat?
of men increa e in the next
Lucy maje her 1 i-weekly visit
twenty-five
year
we
hall go
home
Friday.
bani rupt in individual per .onality
and per nality i the savin
alt · Did you ee Dona Friday evenf humanity.
ino·?

CLUB MEETS
(C ntinued

fr m pacre ·one.)

el . The club member
were
permitted to examine the exhibit
after the talk.
Mr. R u h in hi pr positi n
said that the calendar tru tee
were in need of twelve picture·
chara teristic
f Otterbein. The e
pi ture will be u ed on the calander.
It i reque ted that each
picture
be appr priate
of the
month for which it i
elected.
The e pictures are to be ubmitt ..
ed f r selection
ednesday evening at the club meetin . Tho e
ele ted " ill be payed for. Thi,
i really the fir t con te t of the
club.
now·
There ai·e f rty member
enr lied in the club and the member hip ,. iJl be limited to ixty
thi
eme ter.
ommittees have
been appointed, a room has almo t been secured for dark room
etc. and from all indication
the
·
·th'
Clllb Wl .11 be b ommg
w1 m a
few week .

Mabel Lowry (talking in her
Jeep)-' My but it' cold. I do
wi h ummer ( ) would come."
.. k Lydia about the sleight of
hand performance
of
aturday
<::

enin=?
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You Want Engravings
vVhen you do, you want them promptly;

you want them

right and at the right price.

LET •US TELL YOU
ABOUT OUR WORK

Bucher Engraving

COLUMBUS, 0.

80 1-2 N. High St.,

Orr-l(_ieFer

~

COLV/o\lWI
...

Co.

Studio

Company
South High Street, Columbus
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY

199-201

"Just a little better than the best"

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
WE FRAME PICTURES

VARIETY
ST

O R·E

C. C. KELLER, Prop.

OF ALL KINDS RIGHT
The pla e where students save
money on a Thousand Articles.
Fine

1;,,,.

nf

J?RRSH

CAN-

DIES always on hand.

Those vi itino- for unday dinner were Marie Wagoner, Tom Those pre ent were the Mi es
Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. RosDenlinger, Mabel Weik, Evelyr.
coe Brane.
Jacoby,
pie Hopkins MarguerCochran Hall again welcomes ite Ge rge, Mes r . Jacoby, Robthe coming of Mr. and Mrs. erts, Turner, Hert and Meyers.
Bank to care for the girls.
Cornel1'--ln order to minimize
cott the number of absence and cuts
Ella
Henceforth
Mis
for the the
eggs
will purchase
ornell
authorities
have
"dorn1."
adopted the ollowino- plan:
E
Band Notob Collar,
Why
was
tella locked in a pers n ha mis ed class for ,A. Graceful 2Hillb
for 25 oento
- ·
any
reason
what
oever
he
i
givRuth'
room la t night?
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc, Malter·
en a zero.
This zero may be replaced
by
a
grade made in a
d
fr. au Mr · Leakawful Ga pipe
Have your SOLES saved
'make-up"
cla
s which meets two
ann unce the marriage of their
go to
week
after
the
regular
cla
s
at
daughter
Burnital
five o'clock. The inconvenience
COOPER
to
of the hour and the nece ity for
The Cobbler.
re tudy have miminized the numMr. Turnip Lano-mouth
No. 6. N. State.
Friday,
ovember the twenty- ber of cut .
fir t nineteen hundrerd and thirteen
Cornell.-Pre ident Jacob Got Jj
at
eio-ht
thirty
o'clock
chuman,
at the pening -1f the
BaileyI wi h that I had a
BARBER
ochran
Hall,
We
terville
Ohio.
veterinary
colleo-e, announced a
drink of water."
37 N. State St.
t H me
(Brin
presents) recent gift of $4,350,000 to the enBandeen-'
o turn the dock
fter
January
fir
t
dowment.
It i understood that
ahead. The water will be turned
NEW OTTERBEIN
PINS and
parerib
Lane,
the
donor
i
Colonel 0. H. Pavee
on at five thirty."
RINGS.
Loveland Utah.
of ew York City.
·
N water, no heat, and no lirrht
Coat Chains, Fobs, Tie Clasps
eik entertained
Mabel
Mi
and
uff Buttons at
on unday afternoon, the village
Try our 9 c Union
uit
E
· -·
council surely want u to pend a number of friend on Saturday J. orris.Dr. KEEFER'S.
dv.
The ro m wa prettily
out time in the city. , Ju t think evening.
n
If you want to save money
Mention the Review when buyof the money that thi poor little decorated in ~ed and white.
enjoyable
time wa
reported. read the ads in this paper.
ing from advertisers.
.
village d e not 0 et.

~tchCQLLAR

B. C. YOUMANS

THE
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Dr. Jones Speaks
Dr. Jones spok in the public
ntinued from pa()"e three.)
Coach Martin Will Examine All schools of We tervi11E' Friday, Jovember 14.
The occa!Sion was
Men Who Partake in Winter
f intellectual
attainmen'-·
point
School Survey Day, which was
and Spring Sports.
land a firm today a ye terday
declared by Governor Cox. The
During thi week oach R. F. purpose of the day i to draw the
The tudent who can 1 o e him-elf to the thing about him who ~Iartin will tart a phy ical e-.:- people of the state neare~· to the
can hut from his th ughts all amination of all men who iutend schools, and have them take more
except the one, i the fellow who to take basket ball, "O"ym" work, -interest 111 the work 0£ the
hine . He mu t be wholly ah- or track work thi winter.
Tlie chool .
poke to the High
Dr. J ne
orbed in hi ubject to ma ter it. orio-inal plan of the coach wa to
chool on the ubject '·The C mThen after moment of centered include the football men in thi- munity and the chool.''
efforts, with the min I riveted up- examination but he wa una)le lo
on one p t, the way is clear the o-et the work of hi departmen~
Ohio Wesleyan.fter a very
cl ud di appear·,
the pr 1 le ..1 orcranized to that exteDt.
lved.
ertainly thi law i the
The examination
will imp"y heated di cu ion by ~be girl ~[
1rl dormL·
ucce
ancl true o-rea~- c n i t of a vital examinatbn
lo :Monnett Hall, the
ne •
ee if anythino- i eri u ly wrong t ry, decided that the tango. fi h1 a k the que tion, doe
with the individual.
It will be walk o-rape-vine dance will not
avera e 5tudent yracti e th1 only 11 a general basi and v.'ill be permitted in the gym. Thrs
law. l que tion wheth r he ha - 1 e intend'ed to c rrect and incor- wa. only a part of a general mornot t
much bef re him. \iVhet.h- rect habit
of po ture.
peci11 al bou e cleaning at the Hall.
er he ha n't mOTe to d than he te t will be made of th l:eart
Tbe buildina of the new grad·1
able t do well.
nd what- action and if any ca e of weak· uate
chool of Princeton
were
ever - i worth doing at all i ·ne are found the individual will dedicated October
in the presworth doing well. It i not c be kept out of violent exerci e ence of a number of di tingui hed
much what we do a how we do for a time. The examination will men of both merica and Europe.
it. The thing that count
- not deal o much with the qtte - Former Pre ident \V. H. Taft dend I ve'l- tion of pa ino- or failing a.- wit11 livered the principle addre .
quality not quantity.
ture to ay that houl.d the a,·er- the findin()"
of a man
·eneral
b
-The
Deni onian.
ao-e colJeue tudent fully ma ter condition.
There will be 11c,
thre -f urth r eYen one-half, of treng-th te t . '"fhe condition c,f
" o ,vine at the _eni r banwhat he merely kim
v r, he eye , ears,
n
eeth, throat, quet;' 1 the recellt dictum of the
would come out a greater man.
kin, heart, lungs, spine and ne:- Senior cla s of Cornell UniverIn union there i strength.
o vou
y tern will be noted.
sity by a vote of 295 to 213. By
e" er go forward
1 et u
Especially men takino- "gym'· a econd vote of 276 to 232, the
learnino- to be men. And may work will be required to take thi
ha voted to bar intoxicant-;
her e ery influence direct us in examination and their exerci es from all the clas function
ave
that
traight and narrow path, will be organized the week fol- two-the
enior boat ride and
o that we may truly
ay, be- lowing Thank giving and
enior
ight. Thi action comes
cau e of my concentrated effort:,
chedule will be posted in the largeJj, a the re ult of a per i t"I have developed my character, near future. The coach earnest- ent campaign of the University
I have made my elf, what I am." ly wishes all track and ba eball Prohibition League to abate tumen to take some form of physi- dent drinking custom .
·Mi Ruth Brundage entertain- cal training this winter in order
Denison.-The
council of Deed a number of mi e Friday to be in ound condition in the 'batino- and Oratory of Deni on
evening. The gue t were up- pring. 1:he football . men will have ju t about decided to have
po ed to repre ent their futt:re al o do th1 and take either track four inter-colleo-iate debate , inoccupation
and pre ent de ire or ba eball in the pring o that tead of the u u~l two. ArrangeOle'. their condition will be the best ment are under way with Heidelin their mode of dre
maid nurses, gentlemen, cranks. when they return next fall.
berg and Kenyon for another triclown , port and almo t every
angle. The subject proposed i
conceivable
type of humanity
.About thirty co-eds were ente(Resolved that: Cities with a popwa present.
A deliciou lunrh- tained by Mi s Marie ·wagoner
ulation of 25,000' or over should
eon wa served.
and Mi s Marion Elliott, at the
own and operate their treet railformer's home,
a turday aft~rway y tern.
Pre ident Vv. G. Clippino-er left noon. Mo t of the jolly crowd
We terville for Dayton Monday brouo-ht needle
and nece ary
afternoon where he will carry on handicraft
Rev. L. 1. Moore, 0. U., '11.
equipment.
In tbe
hi work on the increa e in en- latter part of the afternoon a very wa a visitor in We terville Tue dowment.
'unique luncheon wa
erved.
day.

"The Power of Concentration."

REFINED
MOTION
PICTU-RES

"EXAM" COMING

There

is only one way

in

the world to have perfect
tino- clothe , and
haYe them

i

t0

made to your

in-

dividual mea ure.

that

I. B. Mart-

lin, the popular Ea t
Tailor, make

clothe

men and women.
f

tate

t.

for bo[h
Being

be high rent district

able to

fit-

out
he is

aye you at least a $10

bill on y ur

uit or 0Yercoat.

Sell-Filling-:

FountainPen
-

will give you untold satisfaction every time you fill it
or write with it. Filled instantly at any ink-well by a
slight thumb pressure on the

''Crescent-Filler''
No fuss, no muss. Writes as
easi!y as filled. Come in
and let us tell you all about
Conklin's Self-Filling-Pen.

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE.

CUT FLOWERS
American Beauties, Richmond
Red, Killarney Pink and Fancy
\i\Thite Roses,
Violets,
Sweet
Peas, Carnations, Etc.
The Livingston Seed Co.

SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.
<:::zatt-"I wish I could have a
little experience over at that hall.''

The
WINTER
GARDEN

Show EVERY'
Evening
ExceptSunday.

GOODMUSIC

ATTRACTIVESURROUNDINGS

MATINEE
SATURDAY
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Rev. B. F. Ridler pastor of
the United Brethren church. at
Tyner, Indiana attended the esof the
ational
ntiLeague
Convention.
Richer wa li tening
to the eloquent
peeche
ome
neak thief appropriated hi overcoat which had been left in a
cl ak room.
. Kei ter Field ec.retary of the Home Mi ionary
. , oc1ety
.
o f th. e United Brethren
hurcb attended the World's Pur.1ty Con f erence held in MinneapIi la t week. Dr. Ke-ister ·had
char e of the convention bookg

REVIE\

The Up-to-Date Pharmacy
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.

The Place For Xmas Goods
uch a Kodaks, and Parkers
Pens, in great variety, all price .

Lucky

Curve

Fountain

'88. La t ummer
Morri on Jone had taken a group
The Fine t Line of Calaba h and French Briar Pipe , Meerphotoo-raph of a many of the
chaum, etc. ever hown in town. Price right.
children of the graduate
of,
,
Our HOT SODA IS SIZZLING WITH GOOD THINGS.
a~ could be o-otten. too-ether.
The
.
HOT
CHOCOLATE, CLAM, CHICKEN, BEEF, CHERRY,
f
1
f
Ie ter
apprec1at1on rom t.1c
GINGER, ETC., ETC., 5c PER CUP.
recipient
uf the phot
·g~aphs
'
.
Our Optical Department, under the management of Dr. V.
how that t~e cla of. , are tiU
C.
Utley.
tho~ou hly 1mb~1ed with _love for
their cla
and for the1r
Ima
Fine Gla se for Holiday , Opera Gia e to rent and ell,
Mater. Thi cla
Eye-gla
s reel , gold and plain.
k
t arey
F dd en
'O.5 Car 1 M c•a
ed by the ucce
Examination Free.
after graduation.
e are per- died of typhoid fever at Montreal, •~---------~-------...;.
___
.;.,,_____
..J
anada,
. ovember
12.
Mr.
mitted to quote the following:
tarkey
raduated
with cla
Geo. R. Hippard, new editor,
h
nor
from
teele
High
chool,
The an Francis:o Examiner:
ayton
in
1902.
Three
year·
We've a hat that will harmonize with your general g-et-up. A hat in
·' Imo t without name I could
ttyle, texture and color to match your dress and personality and incidentlater
he
completed
hi
cour
e
at
pi ,k out the Huber the Mill , the
ally your purse.
• ea e, and the Mather . The Otterbein .
ALL
fter a short period pent in
central figure I am ure ought tn
The Extreme Limit in VELOUR Hat Values, All Colors $5.00
erv-ice on the
be named O1i e. I would like ii the go ernment
Panama
anal,
Mr.
tarkey
acmy on could be a member of the
Two Stores.
new
group at Otterbein. cepted a position a civil engi185 S. High.
285 N. High.
However, circum tances forbid neer with the H. E. Talbot ConCOLUMBUS, OHIO.
and Rollin is a full-fledged fresh- struction Company, retaining his
connectiun
,rith
this
cumpany
unman in the UniYersity oi'California, a member of a class of 1,500, til his death.
He married in 1906 Mi Mabel
the laro-e t freshman cla in the
Crabbs,
'05, who with two childUnited tates.
L. \rV. Kiester, Scottdale. Penn- ren survive him.
t the funeral services, held in
ylvania:
the college chapel, Dr. T. J. San"I should like very much to see
ders, '78, Dr. F. E. Miller, ' 7,
the children of ' and also their
and Profe or L. A. \rVein land,
parent , but somehow my way
'05, gave beautiful tributes to the
ha not led me by the way of the
old college town recently. I memory of Mr. Starkey.
Among the friend and relapre ume I would scarcely know
tives
pre ent were Profe sor L.
the town, and n<?t many of its
H. McFadden, '74, and wife ( Harpeople."
riett Zent, '74), Dayton, Ohio.
F. H. Rike President Rike-KumProfessor T. G. McFadden, 9+,
ler Co., Dayton:
,
and wife (Lenore Good, '98).,
"I was very much interested
Jersey City, Mis Cora McFad·
in the picture of the children of
den, '77, Dayton, Ohio; Mrs. Etta
Class, ' , and they certainly arc
Hott Lorenz, '8 , ew York, anrl
progenny of which to be proud."
Mr . L. 0. Miller, Dayton.
You will find them to be the best at
'92. Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Bovey
Among the Alumni attending
(Ida Manger, '96) were delegate-, the Anti-Saloon League Convel!·
to the National
Anti-Salo0:1 tion last week, and incidentially
League convention.
·while in vi iting friends in Vvesterville
Columbu they were the guest,; were, Dr. J. I. L. Resler, '76,
of Mrs. Bovey's parents, Rev .. rnd McKeesport, Pennsylvania, Rev.
Mrs. J. L. Manger. Mr. Bovey S. F. Wenger, '11, Elida, Qh;o
is the pastor of the First UniteJ and Nolan R. Best, '92, ew York
Brethren church, Lima, Ohio.
City.

A HAT FOR EVERY

MAN

$2.00

l@rra

Try One of Our

$25

SPECIAL

SUITS

OR
OVERCOAT

'05. E. S. Barnard, vice president of the Cleveland Ball C!uh
attended
the meetin!!~ of the
National As ociation of Baseball
Leagues held in Columbus last
week.

Ex. '15. E. F. Canfield visited in
Westerville last week.
'13.
James Blaine Peck, '13.
Grand
Valley, Pen.nsylvania,
spent the week end with local
friends.

,92_ Prof es or R. H. vVagoner
Get in the game boys and have
delivered an address Sunday to a
men's meeting at Toledo.
a Tango Tie, 50c please.
D ress Sh.ir t s, 79c.
ris.-Adv.

E . J . 1N or-

UNCLE JOE.

